
TUB LEAf.
Local Tobacco Market.

Last week may be said to have been a
" red letter" one among growers, buyers
and packers of tobacco. It is believed
that more tban twice as much of the crop
of 1880 was bought as was bought during
any other week of the season, and certain-
ly more than twice as much was delivered
at the packing houses in this city. It is
impossible to tell what proportion of the
crop of this county has been purchased ;

but from the large number of dealers
in the field, from their unusual
activity since the weather has
become favorable for operating, and
from the great number reported and pub-

lished, the total amount --cannot
fall much short of 15,000 eases.
The prices paid thus far have
been decidedly higher than was thought
possible earlier in the season, and they are
to-da- y fully maintained. Whether the
'boom" will continue and prices be main-

tained to the end, no one can now tell.
Thus far the operations have been confined
principally to the better grades of the crop
though a number r sales of ilea-hiltc- n

leaf have been made at low figures. I5y
consulting the list of sales primed below
it will be seen that prime leaf has brought
as high as JJO cents per pound, and that
few wrappers have brought less than 1(5

cents, while a gi cat proportion runs from
20 to 25 cents.

A. report of the Xcw York market will
be found on our fourth page.

The following named buyers, in addi-
tion to those heretofore operating in Lan-
caster comity, arc registered at tin; C:td-we- ll

house: Julius Ehrinan, Xcw York ;

I. Lobenstein, Xcw York ; George
Urownstciii, San Francisco. 1'ntmun &
Co. today began lcceiving at tlio ware-
house formerly occupied by C G. Ilerr, on
Market street, and took in a large quan-
tity.

L. T. Ilensel received at his warehouse
on Saturday the following crops, all raised
near Qiiarryville : Jacob Kccnc. 4 acics,
at 25, 15, i, J5; Stephen Johnson 1 acre.
at 25, 20, 10, .). The latter weighed 2,425
pounds and iva.-- one of the finest crops
ever grown ii. this county. Mary Ilowitt,
1 acre at 20, ti, ;: ; C. Donnely, of Bart,
1 acre, at 11, 5, ; II. Donncly, of Hart,
1 acre, at !), 5, o.

Ilensel bought l..stweek at nrivatc terms
a crop of 4 acre? fioin ltoht. Hainill, which
is said by good fcuwerd to be the finest
lot of the weed in the lower end, and Mr.
Hainill is oho of the very best handlers.
David Kccnc has aim sold 5 acres to the
same buyer ; as ha.--. Henry rCecne. jr., of
Drumore Centre 4 acres; A. 'W. ilarnish.
of Eden, has sold to same 5 acres at 10,
5, 3, and Gilbert llns'iung .1 ares at 10, li,
y;17, 7, 3;S, 4, :J.

Mr. Ilensei has packed over one hun-
dred cases of very sup irior loaf, running
from "5 A" down.

J. O. Wilcox has made the following
purchases of tobacco in the neighborhood
or Fairfield : X. X. Ilensel, l,i7S pounds
at 12i cents round. George Whitaker,
4.500 pounds at !" cents round : 800
pounds at " :cnt.5. Goorge Omit, 1.707 at
18, 8 and 5J.

The Manhcim Sentinel to-da- contains
the following tobacco news :

"Mr. J. S. Mastcrson, of Masters uviile,
it u said, has purchased over one hundred
cases of tobacco from growers in that
neighborhood.

During the past week Sir. Woizcl. of
l'ottsville, has been in our midst for I lie
purpose of purchasing leaf tobacco, and on
Thursday morning he shipped a car load
o"tthe article ;o his home.

The following sales have been made in
the vicinity of Fruitvillc. Manhcim town-
ship: Michael Knosp has sold l:ic;cat
14, 0 and "; John Iicrtcnht'imcr A acre to
Mr. Goslinsky at 12 and 15: I'icderick
Krookmyer 2 acres to E. II. Kaufiman at
10,' 0 and 3; Abraham IIuber2 acres to
C. G. Hcrr at 17i, 1(5 and 3, and 4 acres at
17. 0 and 3 ; Huurv llrookmycr 0V acres to
E. II. Kauffman at IS, 5 and 3, and 1A

acres to same at 14, (5 and 3 ; Amos 1!.

Krcider 1 to same at IS. (Sand 3 ; Christian
Klauss 2 acres to Levy & Co., at IS, (! and
3; David lluber 3 acres toLederman Bros,
at 18, C and 3 : Ernst Klauss 4 acies to Mr.
Goslinsky at 1!A, 0 and 3 ; Benj Ev.tns 8
acres to same at IS, S anjj 3 ;

Messrs. Iiiuck and lckler, of Manhcim,
report the following purchases of tobacco
made the past two weeks near Brickerville:
John Buyer, j of an acre at 1.5V. anil 3;
Jacob Ulrich, A an acre at 13, 5 and 3 :

John Marks, 2 acres at 13, 5 and 3 ; Isaac
Walters, 2 acres at 10 and 3 ; Peter Wcid-ma- n,

5 acres, one lot at 15, 5 and 3,
and two lots at 13, 5 and 3.
In Manhcim borough Win Gantz
&. Son, a lot at 10 round ; Gautz &
Cox, a lot jit 10 round ; Gantz & Xixdorf.
a lot at 0 round ; Wm. Ganlz, jr., a lot at
G round : Loeicher A Fetter, 3 acres, at
12 round ; Miller, Mengle Ganlz, 3
acres at 1 0 round ; Locrchcr & Single. 2
acres at 11, 5 and 3 ; John Itice, a small
lot at 5 round , Charles Ensminger, a
small lot at 5 round ; John Hippie, a small
lot at 3 round.

D. W. Long, of Manhcim, has bought
the following near Brickerville : Sam-
uel Hornbergcr, 12 acres, at 20. 14,
It and 3 ; Isaac Shaip, 1J acres, at
20, 0 and 3 ; D. K. Saylor, ; of an acre,
17, 0 and 3 ; Herman Weidniaii, 1. acres,
at 1G, fi and 3 ; J. II. Steiner. A an acre at
12, 5 and 3 ; J. II. Selling, I:'.", 5 and 3 ;

J. K. Reddig. 15 acres, at 15, 7 and 3 ;

Jacob Hackinau. li acres, 12. fi and 3.
Jos. Matthews 1A, acres, 10, 6 and 3.

IuPcnn township, Clement Boyd sold
to A. II. lleilT, 1 acre at 10, 9 and 3.
David Forncv, sold to Mr. Stehman, his
crop at 20. 8 and 4."

.Teflersou S. Hani, has purchased from
C. S. Musserand John StauH'cr, for I. II.
Brubaker, the boss tobacco crop, of six
acres, paying the enormous price of 25, 13,
8 and 3. It is without doubt the finest
crop that has been grown in the country
this season, in the opinion of the Xcw Hol-
land Clarion.

3Irssrs. Kerbs & Spicss bought on S
the crop of Jacob Landis, near-Suufftow-

for the high price of 30, 10 and
5. Thews figures are the highsst we be-

lieve that have been paid.
Frcy & Wcidlcr have bought a crop from

Mr. Bear, for which they paid him 25,
10 and 3.

Wm. II. Barton, of Upper Lcacock, sold
his tobacco crop of 4 acres to Iluinshcim
& Bro., ofNew Orleans, at 25, 12 and 5.

It is believed that more tobacco was sold
during the present week than during any
three preceding weeks. Nearly all the
old dealers and some now ones arc in the
field.

Assault ami flattery.
On Saturday night Chailes King made

complaiut, befoic Alderman McCoiiomy,
against Benjamin Harman, a one legged
man, whom he charges with having hit
him on the head with a crutch, near the
Pennsylvania railroad depot. King's head
was terribly cut, and he claims that he
had done nothing whatever to Harman.

Later in the night A. L. Kemerer went
to McConomy's office and complained
against King, whom he charged with cut-

ting his nose. Both cases will be heard
at a future time.

Had a Hearing.
Frederick Williams, arrested by Officer

Leman for refusing to give up goods after
Jjeiug informed that they were stolen, and
withassaulting and resisting the oilieer,
was given a hearing by Alderman A. F.
Donnelly, this afternoon, ffhe testimony
produced established about the facts that
have already been published. The alder-
man reserved . his decision until

Unlimited Lamps.
On Saturday night there were 21 nnlight-e- d

lamps in the city, and last night the
number was 27.

POULTRY.

MEETING OK lUe POtWBlf ASSOCIA-
TION.

j;cu Members Elected Discussion on Sub-
ject of Interest Feeding Partridge

Itcsponsiblllty of the Sncletv
forStoIen KxbtbtU Mat-

ters for Next Meet-
ing, &C..&C.

The March meeting of the Lancaster
County Poultry society was held in tne Ag-
ricultural society's room, in city hall, this
foicnoon.

II. II. Tshudy, the president, being ab-

sent, George A. Gcyer was called to the
chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were"
read and approved.

The following named members were pre
sent : President II. II. Tshudy, Lit.itz ;

Secretary J. B. Lichty, city ; S. P. Eby,
esq., city ; Wm A. Sclioenberger, city ; F.
K. Diffcnderfler, city ; C. A. Gast, city ;

Chas Lippold, city ; J. W. Bruckharfc,
Salunga ; T. Frank Evans, Lititz ; Geo. A.
Gcyer,' Spring Garden ; J. B. Garnian,
Lcaceck ; Chas E Long, city ; John E.
Sebum, city ; .1. C. Linville, Salisbury ; W.
L. Ilcrshey, Chickies ; J. M. Johnston,
city ; John M. Gridcr, Monntville ; Joseph
F. Witmer, Paradise; J. A. Stoher,
Siioeneck.

Tiro following named gentlemen were
proposccd and elected : J. F. Johnston,
May town ; Cyrus B. Xeff, Manhcim ;

A. C. Musser, Marietta; Dr. Samuel Kel-
ler, Elizabethtown ; J. S. Keller, Salunga;
HenryS. Musser, Marietta; C. Mussel-ma- n,

Winners : J. II. Tyson, Cordelia.
The question "Are the smaller breeds

of fowls mere subject to injur' and dis-

eases caused by changes of the weather
than the Asiatics?"' was taken up for dis-
cussion.

Mr. Bruckhart said that one of the worst
diseases with which fowls arc affected is
loup, which is nothing more than a very
bad cohl, caused by sudden change of
weather. His experience had been that
the smaller breeds of fowls, as Games,
Leghorns, Napoleons, &c, were much
more liable to suffer from it in winter than
the Asiatics. The Leghorns, which were
the best layers in summer, arc not so in
winter, anil lie believed it was because
they were less able to stand the severe
weather than the Asiatics.

Chas. E. Long agreed with Mr. lit tick-har- t.

The largo breeds being protected
by full fluffs and a heavy coat of feathers,
escape the roup, while too Games, Ham-burg- s,

Polands, Leghorns and especially
the Bantams, are affected by it and die.
In summer the small breeds are no more
liable to disease than the largo breeds.

S. G. Englc said he had never been
troubled with roup among his funis; he
believed that the Asiatics being large
strong birds would stand the weather bet
ter and be less liable to disease than
smaller birds.

J. A. Stoher had had considerable expe
rience in breeding largo birds, as well as
small. He now breeds Ilaniburgs, and
has never had a case of roup among them.
While biccding Asiatics his fowls weic
affected with what he supposed to he
cholera, and since he quit breeding them,
he has had no cholera among thorn. He
considered the Haniburgs a very hardy
and profitable breed of fowls. Tnis win-

ter they laid three times as many eags as
his Plymouth Hocks.

Chas E. Long, on the other hand
thought the Haniburgs more liable to roup
than almost any other breed, and in this
view he was supported by John E. Schniu
whose Haniburgs and Leghorns had all
lied a few winters ago, while his Cochins
remained healthy. Mr. Long added that
he had mine Partridge Cochin hens that
had laid all winter while his Bantams had
not laid at all.

Mr. Bruckhait said his Plymouth Hocks
were in excellent condition, and had been
laying since November last.

J. F. Witmer said he had not had
much experience with pure breeds, as he
allowed his Brahmas, Black Spanish and
Lcuhorus to run together anil they wire
pretty well mixed. He finds that the
Cochins hold their own while the smaller
varieties appear to. be running out. As to
laying, he did not get many eggs during
..November and the early part et De-

cember, but about the 20th gjof
December his hens commenced laying and
have been doing well ever since ; and he
finds that those that show the greatest
proportion of Leghorn blood lay the most
eggs. He crosses his stock occasionally
by the use of Light Brahma cocks.

J. C. Linville had had no experience in
breeding small fowls. He hail bred Par-
tridge Cochins and Plymouth Hocks, and
finds that crossing them produces good
healthy fowls and good layers. During
the past winter he had more eggs than
cvei before from the same number of liens.
Here the discussion closed.

About Partridges.
J. M. Johnston said that he was winter-

ing a number of partridges brought from
North Carolina for the Lancaster County
Game association. Many of the birds had
sickened and died. He had fed them al-

most exclusively ou wheat screenings, giv-
ing them plenty of fresh water and gravel.
The birds were Tat and in fine feather,
and were only sick a day or two before
they died. He asked for information as
to the cause of the disease.

Chas. E. Long recommended a change
of diet. Screenings often contained weed-seed- s,

some of which might injure the
birds ; he recommended pure wheat and
a portion of cracked corn.

Paying ter Stolen Exhibits.
Mr. Lichtysaid that the executive coin

mittce recommended the payment to Mr.
John.E.Schum of $3 for a pair of valuable
pigeons stolen from the late exhibition,
lie thought under the rules the society
was not liable, but Mr. Schuni had been a
very active member of the society and the
stolen birds were worth much more than
price above named. On his motion Mr.
Sebum was paid $3.

A general discussion was had ou the li-

ability of the society for losses of a similar
character, Mr. Long, Mr. Lichty, Mr.
Evans, Mr. Johnston and others arguing
against the liability of the society, and Mr.
Lippold, Mr. Sebum, Mr. Bruckhart and
Mr. Gridcr maintaining that exhibitors
must have some guarantee for the safety
of their birds or they would not exhibit
them. The matter ended in the adoption
of a resolution offered by Mr. Long that
hereafter at all exhibitions given the soci-
ety shall not be held responsible for any
loss of exhibits except by fire.

Secretary Lichty said that thcro were
reports that appeared to be well founded
that birds had been exhibited at both our
fairs that did not belong to the exhibitor.
This was a violation of the rule, and he
hoped that if the fraud was repeated it
would be exposed and the offender, if a
member of the society, expelled.

A resolution offered by T. Frank Evans
was adopted, to the effect that any person
having knowledge of a violation of said
rule, lie shall report the same through the
executive committee to have the matter
investigated.

The Following business was reported for
next meeting :

" How can we best prevent fowls from
feather eating?" Referred to S. G.
Emjlc.

" Is the rearing of fancy fowls a iinan
cial success?" Referred to CharleB E.
Long.

" Will bantams mix with Asiatics, if al-

lowed to run in the same yard ?" For
general discussion."

Adjourned.

Uave ltentcd a Hall.
The cigarmakcrs' union of this city,

have rented the Grand Army hall, wliero
they will meet hereafter twice a month.

r.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

CI UK REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE
Mr. Robert C. Dean spent yesterday

with his friends in town.
The Susquehanna rolling mill employees

were paid on . Satnrday for two weeks'
work.

The teachers' institute dissected the
usual programme on Saturday.

A younc lady named Arms died sudden-
ly yesterday.

Miss Mary Hook broke her forearm
on Saturday. She fell at her residence on
Third street.

Tiie brick work has commenced at Mr.
Fred Buchcr's new houses at Sixth and
Wilniifc fitrpAf'Q

The State Feuciblcs, of Philadelphia,
passed tiirongh here yesterday afternoon
on their way home from AVashington,
D. C.

Squiie Evans is again suffering with the
gout. Ho is compelled to use a crutch
and cane in walking about.

The Sunday-scho- ol of Cookmau chapel
of the M. E. church yesterday elected the
following officers to servo for the ensuing
year : Superintendent, Simon C. May ;

Assistants, J. AV. llowlen and G. W.
Paulus ; Secretary, Harry B. Dean ; Assist-
ant Secretary, John R. Henry ; Treasurer,
William llowlen ; Librarian, Thomas J.
Wrijrht ; Assistants, Dr. A. W. Rodgers,
John S. Snyder, Milton F. Stevenson,
George Filbert, C.W.fStevcnson, Isaiah E.
Gravbill. fihorister, C. W. Stevenson;
Organist, Mrs. T. J. AVright.

Mr. E. K. Boiee, the well-know- n ticket
agent of the Pennsylvania railroad at Col-
umbia, died at his residence on North
Second street, on Saturday night at ten
o'clock. He was an old resident of Col-
umbia and was perhaps as well-know- n as
any man living here. He was identified
with what is now the Pennsylvania rail-
road when it was opened by the state, and
continued in his connection with it after
the transfer to the company was made.
He was at one lime, many years ago, dis-
patcher here, but gave up that position
for the office of ticket and freight agent,
the former of which he held to the time of
his death. He resigned the latter some-
thing over one year ago and was succeeded
by Mr. C. S. Murray, who is yet in
charge. Mr. Boiee was in the 72d year of
his age at the time of his death. The
funeral will take plaee after-uoo- n

at 2 o'clack and the interment of the
remains will be made in Mount Bethel
cemetery.

Tlio Washington Trip.
Company II, 11th regiment N. G. Pa.,

which left heie for Washington, D. C., on
Thnrvday morning last, arrived at the cap-
ital at three o'clock that afternoon, and
was at once escorted to its quarters at No.
417 Seventh street. The quarters were
located on the second lloor of the building
in a large furniture ware room. Along
each side of the room from one end to the
other were placed" bedsteads and sleeping
mattresses, each of which was occupied by
two members of the company. The room
was supplied with every thing necessary
to comfort and convenience, had a cook
stove in it, was centrally locatctl and was in
fact all that could be desired for a visiting
military company. Of course the company
tooK pari, in the inaugural procession and
the. members, during the balance of their
stay there, spent the time in sight-seein- g.

Washington was left behind at 2:30 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon by all the members
except the correspondent:; of the Xew Era
and the IxTni.T.icinxcr.i:, who had been
out " doing '' the place. They returned
to their quarters at 4 o'clock only to find
the room deseite.l ; but secured 'transpor-
tation with the Vriglitsillc Grays, which
left the capital at 5:30 o'clock. The news
paper men overtook their company a few
miles south of the big wreck at Severn sta-
tion, which caused a delay of several
hours to all the trains following, bound
north. Ballimoic was finally reached,
and theie another delay of
three hours occurred ; and it was
six o'clock on Sunday morning when the
company at last stepped from the ears at
Columbia. The trip was a very enjoyable
one and will be lon remembered by the
company. Among the Columbians noticed
in AVashington were Mr. anil Mrs. Johti
Fcndrick and daughter, Miss Annie, Post-
master Mullen, James L. Pinkerton,
Alfred C. Brunei, George B. Breneman,
I. C. Gitr, W. II. Shenbergcr. Jehu
Staman, W. Hayes Grier, of the Hcraltl,
and A. J. csi.

SKi:iOL'S STABIMNt! Al'FKAY.

Oimi .Alan liailly Cut Another at Kohrers-twwu- .

Ou Saturday evening a party of men,
mostly employees of the rolling mill,
among whom were Michael Walsh ami
y wen Coneys, were gathered at Deitrich's
hotel in liohrerstown. They had all been
drinking and about 10 o'clock Walsh and
Coneys became engaged in a quart cl.
They fought in the house for a time and
then got out into the street.
While there Coneys pulled a knife
and stabbed Walsh several times, inflict-
ing an ugly wound in his face, extending
from his right eye to his chin, another in
his left breast and a thiid in the abdomen.
Walsh was carried to his home where he
was attended by a physician, who pro-
nounces his wounds very serious, although
he may recover with proper care. After
the fight Coneys lied and came to this city.
He was followed by parties, and he was
found at the " Schooner House" near the
depot, where he was arrested by officers
Kautz, Coyle and Flick. He was taken
before Alderman McConomy by whom he
was committed to jail to await the result
of Walsh's injuries.

The injured man i3 probably 30 years of
age. He is a resident of Rohrerstown and
is employed at the rolling mill as a night
boss, lie is well known in this city where
he has many friends who speak well of
him. Coneys is a puddler and is said to
be from Philadelphia. He is also over 30
years of age anil is considerably larger
that Walsh. He is very reticent concern-
ing the allair and refuses to say much
about it, but he claims that he was at-

tacked by Walsh and used the knife in
self deft use.

A I'lNK UKOYV1)

They AVnatcfl to Fight anil Did.
This forenoon there was a merry crowd

in Ziegler's hotel, on East King street. A
number of them were tramps, peddlers,
umbiclla menders, etc., and after they had
drank considerably they began fightiug.
Several of them were badly hammered,
and Zicgler, the proprietor, finding that
he was unable to quiet the gang, sent for
Officer Holman, who soon arrived and he
'et into the party. They were bound

to lighr,but finally Officer Hohnan,assistcd
by Officers Coyle, Crcimer and Flick, suc-
ceeded in getting s.cvcn of the men to Al-

derman Ban's office. They there gave
their names as follows : James Murray,
John Burke, James Dailcy, John Lyle,
Win Hart, Win Burns and Wm Kative.
Burke and Dailey were both sober and
they claim that they were not in
tiie row. They were merely in
the saloon when the gang was
pulled. Wm. Hart is a man past the
middle age ; he was very drunk and he
persisted iu making political speeches dur-
ing his stay in the alderman's office to the
great amusement of the audience, but to
the great disgust of his companions. The
whole patty were sent out for a hearing.

Went to New York.
Geo. W. Goodhart, of this city, went to

New York this morning to join the m

show, with which he will
travel as lithographer this season.

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor sent two

drunks to jail for 10 days each, one for 30,
one for 15 and one for 5.

WA.TCMES,

OPTICAL GOODS!
Opera Glasses in great variety of styles and sizes. Field

Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marine Glasses, Magni-
fying' Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

For almost every form of Defective Sight. Oculists' prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately filled at prices muoh below city
charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-
selves from the celebrated house of Lemaire, and are sold muoh
lower than general prices.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - - - - Lancaster, Pa.

THE IKISO.
Meeting of the Inspectors.

The inspectors held their monthly meet-
ing to-da- y, all the membcis being present.

Mr. Hoffmcicr, of the committee on
printing the aunua'Jrcporr, stated that the
contract lor printing tlio report had been
awarded the Examiner at $io, that being
the lowest bid.

A communication from the board oj"

health,rclativc to bummers' hall, was read.
The inspectors visited the hall and ordered
it to be kept in as good condition as possi-
ble.

On motion of Mr. Carter, it was resolv-
ed to ask the county commissioners to
iron-cla- d cell No. 0, and any others that
may be needed.

Messrs. Ilagau and Butter weie ap-
pointed a committee to ask the Lancaster
gas company for lower rates, the bill for
the last six months having been $,'01.70.

Isaac Shacfl'cr, a recent treasurer of the
board, who was summoned at the last
meeting to appear before the board and
explain an apparent deficiency iu his ac-
counts, which was found by the auditors,
wjts present to-da- y and stated that he
could explain it to the auditors satisfactor-
ily. Tho matter was deferred in order to
allow Mr. Shadier to explain.

Tho Cigar Dcp.irtiuoat.
This department of the prison, estab-

lished in November, is iu a vcryllouiish-in- g

condition under the management of
Ed. P. Frailey. Thirteen men are em-
ployed ; 30,000 cigars of three different
grades arc made eveiy month. They arc
all well boxed and labelled and arc sold at
the prison

AVrcck on the Railroitil.
On Saturday morning a wreck occurred

a short distance north of the Mill creek
bridge, on the Quarry ville railroad, to the
mixed freight and passenger train which
leaves King street depot ate:10. It ap-
pears that among the ireight cars were
several ore dumps. One jumped the track
and two other cars were thrown off also.
They were all badly wrecked, as they were
pulled along by the train, the engine of
which could not be stopped at once. One
box car was also broken, and some of the
goods with which it was loaded were
slightly damaged. An iron track rail was
broken and the plus holding the rails to
the ties were pulled out for some distance.
The passenger cars were not injured. The
train was delayed an hour 'and by
the wreck.

UHic-e- r IClcctcil.
At a meeting of the " Friendship Asso-

ciation," composed of members of the
Fiieudship fire company, the following
named officers were elected :

President D. P. Roscmiller, esq.
V James West.
Secretary George Norbcck.
Treasurer John McCulIeyj
Collectors Daniel Trcwitz and "John

King.
The association has in view the equip-

ment of its members and the organization
of an exeurisoa this summer.

Tongue itroken.
This morning a four-hors- e team belong-

ing to Isaac Miller, of Rohrerstown,
frightened on West King street, where
they were standing, and turning around,
broke off the tongue. The horses were
caught before they did any further dam-
age.

A Wedding at the 'SuuireV.
On Saturday evening Pasequella Vige-no- t,

an Italian, and Mary Ann Parnell,
both of this city, were united in niatriage
by Alderman llarr.

Amusements.
" The Guv'twr " t. The attraction at

the opera house to night is the comedy of " The
Guv'nor'' bya company under the manage-
ment of Harold Warren.

" Fan onlhc The musical novelette
of this name, which hai made such a pro-
nounced hit in many of the leading theatres
will be produced here next Tliur.-ilti- y evening.
lOthinst., by a company unc.cr the manage
ment of Jarrett & Itice, the same troupe that
won the piece its original popularity. The
composition is said to be well named, being
brimiuil of merriment, with plenty of pretty
music. John F. Sheridan, the celebrated Irish
comedian and humorist, ami Sirs. Buck, the
gifted vocalist, whoso home is in our neigh-
boring city of Ifarri-bur- g, belong to the com-
pany.

A natural bcautiflcr and rcstorerol the com-
plexion Cutlcura Medicinal Soap.

Delicate females find Malt Bitter.-- uouri h- -

ing. strengthening and purifying.

SPECTAZ NOTICES.

AVino l'roducfs In Now Jersey.
This state is becoming celebrated lor its

wines. Some of the richest in the world arc
produced in Xew .fersoy, by Mr. A. Spcer,
whose name has become celebrated as a pro-
ducer of strictly pure unadulterated Fort
Grape Wine. The wine of Mr. Spcer Is not
bos tied or put in market until it U tour years
old, and has become thoroughly line and mel-
low. It lias proved itselt a wonderful assist-
ant to physicians, whopresoribc it. This wine
is recommended ter debilitated parsons, aud
is given to consumptives. Tha .liftleulty of
getting an imported or even a pure Caliiorula
Fort is well understood to be so great as to
preclude doctors from allowing their patients
to run the risk et its inc. Mr. Spcer being
aware et this fact lias tukeu tiie utmost care in
the making et his wine, so as to supplant the
imported wines by producing a genuine arti-
cle. His wines arc known by chemists to be
pure and the most reliable lor medicinal pur-
poses. The druggists throughout tile country
sell It, as bottled by Mr.Speer. X. T. Tribune.

This wine is reeomunmded by Drs. Alice
and Davis, and for sale by II. E. Sluymascr.

Time, 48 Hours.
My son had a badly swelled nock and a sore

throat. Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric Oil cured him
in 48 hours. My wile's foot was much in-

flamed : Ecleetric Oil cured her In one day.
I. It. BLOOMEB, Virgil, X. Y.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13!) Xortli Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.

SAMPLE NOTICE.
It is impossible ter a woman alter a faithtul

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound' to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhum, 233 Western
avennc. Lynn, Macs., for pamphlets.

Toast.
"May wc never wan a irlcnd, or a bottle to

give htm." A bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric
uil, which cures cuts, wounds, burns, scalds,
etc.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

JMWJBZJIY, c.

Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night ana broken of

your rest by a sick ouild suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
If so. go at ce and got a bbttU of MJtS.
WIXSLOWSOOTniNG SYBUf. It will re-
lieve the poor Httlo suSorer Immediately de-
pend upon It ; titer U no inUtako about it.
There Is not a mother on aarth who lias ever
used It, who will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and glva rest to tlio
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magi. It is perfectly safe to
use 111 all coses, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et on et, the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold very where ; 25 cent a
bottle. inarMydAwM.WAS

An Invaluable Article.
Tho readers oi the Argus have no doubt

seen the advertisement et Ely's Cream Balm
in another column. An article like "Cream
Balm " has long been desired, and now that it
is within the reach of sutferers lrom Catarrh.
Hay Fuvcr, Ac., there is every reason to be-
lieve they will make the most of it. Dr. W. E.
Buckinan, ,W. E.Hamman, Druggist, and other
Eastonians have given it; trial, and all recom-
mend it In the highest terms. Kastou, Pa.,
Daily Argus, Oct. 7, 1S70

We have sold many gi-o-
s of Ely's Cream

Halm, and are gratitied to hear from our cus-
tomers the most fluttering reports ; believe it
is an article- - or real merit. Smith, Klixk & Co.,
Wholesale Druggist, Philadelphia, Ii.

mar7-2ivd&-

Lady
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling oyc-- j with all the cos-lueti- cs

of Franco, orbc.iutiflcrs of the world;
while iu poor health, and nothing will give
you such good health, strength and boanty as
Hop Hitters. A trial is certain proof. Sec an-
other column.

My Good Woman
Why an; you so out of sorts, never able to tell
lolks that you are well t Ten to one it's all
caused in the ilrst place by liubitual constipa-
tion, which no doubt linaliy caused deranged
kidneys and liver. The sure cure for consti
pation is the celebrated Kidney --Wort. It is
also a specific remedy ter all kidney and liver
discuses. Thousands are cured by it every
month. Try it at once. Toledo Blada.

m7-lwd-

DEATHS.

Piixbr. At New Holland, or. the 5thinst.,
.1. Ueland Diller, In the 4ist year et his age.

liis relatives and lriends are" respectfully in-

vited to attend his funeral Jrom his late resi-
dence, Xew Holland, this count)', on tomor-
row ( 1'uesilay) morning at 11 o'clock. Inter-
ment at New Holland, ltd

Hastings. In this city, on tiie Cth of March,
1SS1. Susanna, wile of Benjamin Hastings,
aged .'K years, 5 months and 21 days.
. The relatives and friends of the lamily arc
respecllally Invited toattend the funeral from
her husband's residence, Xo. 237 East Chestnut
street, on Tuesday at 12 o'clock noon . In-
terment at Old Mennonitu cemetery, Willow
street. ltd

Datjskis. In Lancaster, Pa., ou Sundav,
March G, 1881, John Charles Dauner, son of
Christian and Mary Dauner, aged ! months
and 7 duys.

Wc waw liiin suffering and heard him sigh,
With throbbing lieurla and weeping eyes :
But now he calmly sleeps at labt,
All pain and grit;! and suffering paM.
Our Charles nslcep in Jesus.
Tim relatives and friends oi the lamily are

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
his parents' residence, Xo. Low street, on
t morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. ltd; i

XJitT AWEHT1SJSMFXTS.

OFFICES FOK KKKT FKOM AFK1L 1,
rooms suitable for ofllccs, now

occupied by Dr. Lcwin, Xo. 217 West King
! street. Apply at Xo.2 West King streut.
, ltd

HIST ON SUNDAY NIGHT, ONMUFF King street, between the Cooper
House and Prince street, a Sable Mull. A lib-
eral reward will be paid upon its return to Xo.
J13 West King street. inar7-2t- d

L1KDEKKKANZ.-TH- E
ofthe Lancaster

KEGUI.AK
Llcdcr-krai)- '.

will be held at their ball (Schiller
Hall). North Oueen str.'ct, this avening at !4
o'clock. A. D. KOHLElt,

ltd Secretary.

17TATK OF JOANNA KIIEIlLY, LATE
city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto nro requested to make immedi-
ate payment, ami the-- e having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

CATHAKIXE HEFELE.
Executrix.

I xo. A. Covle, Att'y. mnrT-Ctdo-

TOW THAT OAKF1KLI) IS PRESIDENT,
1 Ids Seven Wise Men continued by the

death
from a terrible accident on the ruil, the best
thing you can to is to regulate your Liver and
Kidneys by the use et KIDXEYCUKA. the
wonderful Kidney and Liver Tea. Price.'')
cents. For sale at

KAUFFMAX'S DKUG STOKE,
mar7-lm- d No. lie North Queen Street.

WITH THIS OLD ASP WELLINSURE Agenoy of the

GM Fire Iince Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sale and Solid Suatfr ities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KINO STKEET,

Second Floor.

A TA1A. PAPERS AND CARPETS.

WALL PAFEBS & CARPETS

1! CUOICE

NEW DESIGNS AND COLORS.

Our stock of Carpets and Wall
Papers has bean carefully select
ed, and consists of the very
newest de3isns and a full line of
patterns in all grades of goods.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LAXCASTEK, PA,

THIRD EDITIOIT.
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 7, 1881.

WEATHKK INDICATIONS.
Wa3Hixgtoh, March 7. For the Mid

dle states fair weather, northwest to south-
east winds, rising, followed by falling
barometer, stationary or higher tempera-
ture.

MAVSAKDS .SDCCESSOK.

The Xew Postmaster ueneral at Work.
WAsmxGTox, D. C, March 7. ter

General Maynard accompanied
by the newly appointed postmaster gen-
eral returned to the postofHce this
forenoon. Soon after the meeting of the
new cabinet Mr. James at once entered
upon the active duties of his new position.
Soon afterwards the heads of the different
bureaus of the pepartment called and paid
their respects to the new postmaster-genera- l.

One of his first official act3 was to
endorse a draft for $05,000, to be sent to
the acting postmaster at New York, to
furnish funds with which to commence
the business of his office

Senator Kirkwood will not take charge
of the interior department to-da- y, .but it
is expected he will do so

ItLAKSTED UIMl'ISIIEIM.

Tho KngMisliincii Lending in tlio Wiilfelng
Matches.

Xr.w Yohk, March 7. The score in the
international match, at 11

o'clock this morning was, Itowell SO miles
Albert G?.

Iu the heel-and-to- e contest at the same
time Vaughn had made 50 miles, O'Leary
51.

At 1 p. m. the score stood : Kowcll, 9:5 ;

Albert, IS.
Vaughn, 07 ; O'Leary, GO.

IN' THE SEN'ATK.

Malinnc heats IIm-.td- t With the K.mmiM.I-can- s,

Wakhixutox, 3faivh 7. In the Senate
to day Gen. Mahenc, of Virginia, was
sworn iu, taking tlo modifiol oath. Ho
to,)k his scat on the l'epublican side. The
Senate then adjourned until

Murdt-rc- by their Kscorr.
Dnttux. March 7. Dr. Barber and Dr.

Dyas, while being escorted from the
Transvaal to the Orange Frco Siate, were
fired upon by their Beer escoit after they
reached the Freo State. Dr. Barber was
killed and Dr. Dyas was wounded. The
affair was similar to the murder of C'apt.
Elliott.

(iimcii on His Native llisuth.
Pin i.adi:l rii i., March 7. President F.

B. Guwcn, of the Philadelphia & Beading
railroad, returned to the office of the com-

pany to day aud was called upon by Re-

ceiver Lewis and persona 1 friends. It has
not yet been decided to call a nubile meet
ing.

I'.aik lo Ills Old l!oi th.
Washixgtox, March 7. A list of nom-

inations was sent to the Senate to-da- y by
President Garfield, but failed to reach
there before the adjournment. Among
the most prominent was that of

(5 off to be United States district at .
torney for the district of West Virginia.
This is the same position ho held before
entering the cabinet of Mr. Hayes.

AH But Liniiolu.
Washixgtox, March 7. With the ex-

ception of Bobert T. Lincoln, all of the
new cabinet officers qualified this morning
at the executive mansion. They will take
charge of their respective departments at
three oclock this afternoon.

Ilentrurtivo riunu-.--t In Sprlnglluld, ).

Si'itixcriRi.n, O.. March 7. A liio
broke out in Wilson's building, on West
Main street, at 5 o'clock this morning,
consuming that building and damaging
Keifer's building on the west. The entire
loss is $15,000.

(.'urtridgH Factory Itiirmul.
Nkw IIavkx, Conn., March 7. A. L.

Howard's papei cartridge factory at New
Ilallvilic, has been burned. Loss, $8,000.

MAUKJSTS.

Netv xurR Market.
N'-- Vor.s, March 7. Flour Stud-an- W-t-c- ni

dull: Superfine Slate $:i 7."J 13;
extnOio 1 30JJ1 0; choice do $1 Gjft I'jit : tam--
do $1 U."Qti 50; round hoop Ohio 4 Wiir, mi
choice do at $5 aJt; J.; stiiurlluu

t "m 13: common to :;ood ex-
tra do ii Slifj 1 7.1 : choice do t )f 7" ; choice
white wheat do 15 OOftCOJ. Southern dull, un-
changed ; common to fair extra nt f 4 "i'ai
5 20: KOod toclioico do fj IMJfi 73.

Wheat heavy; 4Mc lower; Xo. i lied
March $12012l: do April $1 ty.ih ffl':doMay$119ll'4'.

Corn a simile easier anddiill ; Mixed westernspnt.5ft7c; do future, 314aC:.7c.
Oats dull and scarcely so linn : Stale llfii

48c: Western 4Z5l7Je.

Philadelphia Market.
PuiLADicLriiiA. Pa., March 7. Flour in

fair local demand ; superfine, fd 00.T ft);
extra f.l 734 21 ; Ohio and Indiana fauitly
$5 tSMjG 00: P.i. do $1 75i?3 111 : St. Louis famllv
15 75rt0 23; Minnesota Kxtru 13 2"3 87:
straight, jr. ooi6 23; winter intent $ 507 30 ;
spring do $C 738 00.

Hye flonr nt $3 1(0.

Wheat qnlet and easier: Xo. 2 Western Red
SI ir,Jl lfiJK ; Ainher,?! l'ljai 17 : I'unn'u Ke.t,
$1 J51 !.Corn stadv ; steamer, 34: ; yellow, .I.Vc ;
mixed, uSfi.wJc.

Oats linn "and in fair inquiry ; No. I
White, 43jc: Xo. 2, itfgiiKc; No. :t, .I04&;
No. 2 Mi.e. 4111 j:llye firm as W:.

Provisions firm ; rnt.-s-- porkHI00 ; heel ham
$i!g'iJ; India msliccf$iiiS21. Itacon- - miofced
hums ii'Kllc: nickled ham- - SI0c ; suio.'ccd
shoulders l46Kc; salt do &&?.Lard quiet : "city kettle at
loe- -, butchers' 9fI0c : prune steam $10 :i,
10 50.

Kutter quiet and easy; Creuniery e.xiia
3l.13c : do good to choice iiii'-V-i :
.Bradford county anil New York extra, tubs,
272Sc : 1I0 llrkins. 21i!c ; Western diurv
extra 2423!: do good to choice 20fi23e. Kolls
quiet, ; Penn'abcst here, MglSc; Western Kc-ser-

extra, 822.
Esrsja nrm ; Pa., 20221c ; Wcitcrr, 202lc.
Cheese quiet but steady ; New York

lull cream, i::gi3c; Western full crc:-u- ,

12S12c; do lair to good lIJf$l2Mc; do
haltskiin- - 10gl0c ; Pa. do lnftlOv.

Petroleum steudj-- ; refined 014c.
Whisky dull at $1 11.
Seeds Good to prime clover firm at V,

9; do do Timothy firm at $2 lirS-- W ; do
do Flaxseed nominal at $1 33 1 .is.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
West Philadelvuia, March ".Cattle sales,

3,000 head : market active : Prime, 6,iGi?Ac :
good, 5gUe; medium, S85c; common,
4fcJ5c.

Sheep market nctlve ; soles, 7,300 head :
prime, 6c; Igood, 0UCJic; medium,
3JS6o ; common, &!5c.Hogs market active ; sals, 3,300 lieud ;
Prime, OCnOJc; good. (ffi&'J'.ic ; medium.

Live Stock Market.
CnicAoa. Hogs Receipts, 5,006 head ; ship-

ments, 2,003 do; mixed packing, $!3:!ii:light, $3 205 53 : choice heavy, $3 COiC.
Cattle Receipts, LS00 head; market de-

mand good at full prices; common to choice
skipping, $4 303$5 25; exports. $3 305 CO.

Sheep Receipts COO head ; demand good ;
fair to good. $4 5035 50.

Cixcisxati. Hogs were steady at $4 2353 10 ;
light. $32o5 63; butchers' at 5 70C; receipt's
2,500 head ; shipments 700 do.

Dkthoit. Dressed hogs were nominal.
Ibdiaxatolis. Hogs were steady and un-

changed ; receipts 1,000 head ; shipments.VX) do.
Locisville. Hogs were firm at $5 :VMli; i

310 head.

Stock .11 ariccr.'w York Stock?.
Stocks steady.

JSarch 7.

Monev
H:CO liis 2:1.-

-,
,-

-, &
Michigan L.&...I29-13S3.-

1
I." ""

Michigan Cent. K. K..H8M 113 ....niiMW)v v lo-. i;ii'
Chicago. M. & St. P...HHS imHan. & St. J. Com 65 iS.4 ....
Toledo A Wabash.... 47'i 1' .... ..." ""
Ohio Mississippi.... W& 4:'A .... ""
SLLoui3.I.3I.SKG (Mi .... .J" "HOntario and Western. 37. 3$
C. C.I.C. B.B 2174 SRX "
New Jersey Central..luS 10St
Del.&IIduson Canal.I13 113J2
Del.. Uick.A Witcrnl2K 12S

Eic.r"Union Tcl..ll7? H7
Mail S. S. Co. 57 S7.

IpwaUulcli
fTufnn P.iMtTf. .. . .... .... ....Kansas A Texas.".".' i ;s

US
Adams Express . ISO
Illinois Central . I'SlfCleveland & Pitts
Chicago & Rock 1

Pittsburgh & Ft. W i:k--

PnitADEirniA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania!:. K.... Ctl

I'hiPiu Reading..... 34.'i si?;Lehigh Valley till
Lehigh. Navigation... 4;.. IT.'i
Northern Pacific Vm ...T 4'J

" " P'd . 73' 1
Pitts,, TitusW& 1!.... 'A'i
XorlUern Central : 4U.
I'liiraft Eric K. K.... 27J.J
Northern Penn'a
I'n. 15. It's of X..I
Hestonvillc Pus;.
Central Trans. Co

N0011 Quotations of tlio 4raln Market
FuruUhud hy .fucnb 15. Long, Couunis-iioi- i

liroker.
CUICAII. Cash. April. Mav.

Wheat 'M'A .tfJ'-- f fl.03.i
.May. June.

Corn . .ssvf .42 .42
Oats . .29;

New Yobe. Ca-- h. April. May.
Wlie.it $1.21
Com ..IU'..'
Oats

PlIILAUKLVIIIA.
Wheat 1.1.?. LIS
Corn
Outs

ItALTlMOCU.
Wheat I. IT.1.. L17i?i5 LIS
Corn .37 .31.' i
Outs

XE IV A IU'Ell VMS E.KEX TS.

ITVT IHHHNAXUK.c
Aii Ordinance to uiui Lse l.i.udrctl Ihuiixiind

dollars of the existing tsrlijUates of indebted.
nejs nflheeit of J.iiiteiater at four perre.dii in
interest.
Scctio.m. l! it 0r1I.1i1.fil Ijv ill..-- Select and

Common Councils et tlio Cily il l.:ni".i-.- t - in
councils :wi:u:l(-tl- . that ter the piirposn et
ruuiliug at four per cent, inli.vcst, two hun-
dred thousand dollars et the bonded indebl-cdnc-sn- t

the city of Lancaster, ihc Mayor of
tlso cily U Itctciiyniithoi'izrii to Usui? certifi-
cates otlnilebiedni'ssof said city tithe amount
of fifty t!uus:iud d il'ai-s- , iu such tonus as an:
now provided for t!iu Isulngof the same; Mild
certificate-- ! tolieol" denominations of oiii- - hun-
dred dollars, live hiiudri'il dollars and one
thousand dollars, redeemable in lawlul money
of the United Mates at the pleasure of thecity
ulteroiieycarand within twenty years front
the date thereof, and to bear interest, payable
semi-annuall- iu miA luvlul money, at the
ruto el lour per c:'ilt. per annum ; also" like cer-
tificates to the amount of fitty thousand do!
i.ns, tlicsiiiii- - in nil ivspccN.bul payable ut the
pleasure of the city alter live years, and with-
in twenty years from the date thereof, and to
bear interest at tour per cent, pcruunum; and
aNo like certilieates to tile amount, et one hun-
dred thousand dollais, the in all rcpccts
but payable at the the pleasure of the city utter
ten years and within twenty years from the
date thereof, ami to bear intere-- t at. tour p.:r
cent, per annum. Said curtillcu'cs shall not
be liable to local taxation, the inter-'sto- the
same shall be made payable at the otlieeot the
Treasurer of the city el Lancaster, ami they
shall have set forth and expressed upon their
uen the above specilied conditions.

Sec. 11. That the Mayor of tin-cit- y is hereby
authorized and empowered to .sell aud dispose
of any of the ccrlilioatca et indebtedness i- -.

sued under this ordinance for lawful money of
the 1,'nitcd States, at not les.- - than llieir par
value, and to apnly tlieproceedsthercof totlie
payment of cert ideal es of indebtedness of th;
city of Lancaster hcuriiighix per cent, inter-
est, now due and uyuhliAiut the certificate.--,
hereby authorized s'h.ill be us- d for no other
purpoc whatsoever, nor the proceeds thereof :
Provided, That nothingin liusonlinanceshall
be construed tonuthorienuy increu-- e et the
indebtedness oft he city et Lancaster.

Sue. III. -- An annual ta. ofoueauil r

mills on the dollar ou ail subjects el tax-
ation for city purposes is hcrebyuircetcd to Im
asncfsed and levied lo pay the principal and
interest on the above loans, collecfiulo anil
payable as other city taxes.

Ordained and enacted intoa htw at the eily
of Lancaster, on the -- oooiiii dav of March, A.
I. !SS.

.IOIIX f.KVKUtiOOl),
l'n-si:.-i- Common Council.

IlEr.r.;:::r .liii."s-io.v-.

Clerk Common Council.
ROI'.ERTA. EVANS,

I'rchiib'iit Select Council.
J. K. ISakii,

Clerk Select Council.
March .!, lsi. Approved,

.lolls T. Ma;("OX1;LL
iuai.-:iti- l Mayor.

Fit It .SALE.

s.vi.i: on 'sci-.s:av-, .hauciiPuui.m: will be sold i,t public sale. 011
nquareeasl el Iiuke slieel, ou .tames street,
one Walnut Chamber Suit, one iiull'.ilo Kobe,
very large, one elegant a!c sixteen toot Ex-
tension Table. ('lass and Quernsware. Sale lo
commence at . o'clock.

mar.Vilii SAM'L HESS .V SOX. And.
!Al.r;. 1.V TUESDAY. .11AKCII1)CI!I.I; will beexpo.-e-d to public Mile, by

tlie snb-cribei- at the Cooper llotinc, in the
city of Luw:i.t r. i'a.. u'l that valuable tract el
land on which is erected the COX KSTOI " A
STEAM COTTON MILL, No. I. containing In
front. 0:1 South Queen street, fit fret IJ.J inches,
more or Is. extending wc-twu- id lo" Heaver
street, 243 leet. more or le,s, Ironling on
Heaver street ll." leet. more or less. Tho mill
is a four-stor- y and basement brick, slate-roo- f

building. 110 feel long and 23"f leet wide, con-
taining s2 .Mason's l'atent. Looms with all the
machinery nt'eosary to card and U yarn to
keep the looms 1 mining lull time. There is
a!-- o a brick si ite-roo- l engine an I boiler house,
situate about 12 feetea-.- t ottle: mid, contain-
ing:. IM Iier.-- e power Coili.ss engine and three
of John Uest's Tubular boilers, by which Hit:
mill is operated. A one story 1'iaiiie DWELL-
ING IIOI-'SK- , fronts on South lliiccii street.
Frame Office. Wate llouse and Stable, anil
Carriage House in the yard. Tin: buildings
::ud machinery are all in go-i- condition.

Sale to commence at "1. o'clock p. 111, when
'.crmsn'xl conditions will ho made known by

SIIENK, IIACSMAN, CARPENTER CO.
S. lies ic Sox, Aucts. munJCM

EXTEKTAIXMEXTS.
. . --x.

"I?ULTON OPKKA IIOCSE.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1381.
The funnloht play on Record. A. Y.lhridd.
The greatest lilt in year. A-'- Y. Tribune.

Jarrett & Rice's New Musical Comedy Oddity,

POX OS THE BRISTOL;
Or, A Aiiylit on the S011111I.

THE i;oUlAXY:-.Jo- hn F. .Sheridan, Rich.
Waldon. H 111. Courtright. Mai k Smith, Myron
Cnlics, I'. launchill, Jr., U'm. ilutrhes, Agnes
Hullock, Kate Castleton, Marion Fik. Intro-duciiig- a

fund of novelties and an avalanche et
originalities by a galaxy orapccialty artUts.

Laughter ter a week ! Smiles for a month :
(Joed humor for a' year.

Scats at Yecker's. m.ir5-3t-

P'ULTON H'i:A HOUSE.

Monday Evening, March, 7, 1881.
'YEP. '.VXD, UL'V'XOR, YEli 'AXI r

The Ir.dubi.ubtc London, Xew York anil
l!o-f- en Siic?"T The New Furcl.il Cfiinrdy,
entitled

"THE GUVNOR,"
Pronounced by press and public to lie the
GREATEST HIT KNOWN FOR YEAR.5,

and now attracting crowded hoti-e- s and de-
lighted audiences. Under the mauageilment of

MR. HAROLD. WARREN.
RESERVED SEATS, 75 Cts.
ADMISSION, TSO & .1.1 Cts.

Seats can be secured at Opera Hou-- e, com-menci-

Thursday, March S. mart-3t- d

VTAXTli.

A SITUATION IV A YOUNt;WANTED. do any kind of work. Apply at
612 Manor street. ltd

VrKA VEILS AT CALCUTTAWANTKDAdams and Pine streets, Frank-for- d.
Philadelphia; also Loom Ross, Reamer

antl Cotton Card, and .Spinning Room hand.New machinery. Just starting.
C.S.&. I. P.JONES,

marl-lvr- il 2:1 ctiotnut St.. Piiila.lclj.hia.

WANTED-- A GOOD, MIDDLS.'-AliK-

take care of horses. A white
man preferred. Must come
t'tl. Apply. i:ox !M.

mMfd Coatesvilfe, Pa.J

J


